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likely to cause frustration in their family systems due to restrictions that family members 

experienced. Systemic theorists should also examine the multiple systems to which most 

adolescent mothers belong, such as the infants' fathers, and their mothers (stepmothers), 

fathers (stepfathers), siblings, and other extended family members with whom the teen 

mother may be living during her postpartum period. 

Implications for Research 

The results of this study implied that further research should be conducted on the 

effectiveness of school based intervention programs and their impact on decreasing 

symptoms of depression in the general adolescent population. Since this study evidenced 

reduced levels of depression in a specific population, the female adolescent 

pregnant/parenting population, it would be important to investigate if these programs are 

effective for the adolescent population as a whole. 

Furthermore, it is important not to neglect the male adolescents who are about to 

become fathers. A much needed addition to the current literature lies in examining levels 

of depression in male adolescents who are about to become first-time fathers. Moreover, 

future researchers could design and implement school-based intervention programs with 

the curriculum aimed at decreasing the fathers' symptoms of depression. The depression 

scores can be obtained at the same time intervals (intake- while their female adolescent 

counterpart is pregnant, 6 months postpartum, and 12 months postpartum) that were used 

for the current study. It is highly recommended that the current study be duplicated with a 

male adolescent population and use the results of this study as a compa1ison. 
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The fact that pregnancy led to higher rates of depression for female adolescents 

raised the question of other variables, in addition to pregnancy, that may be catalysts in 

elevating levels of depression for this population. One variable, in particular, that was 

lacking in the literature pertained to differences in levels of depression in pregnant/ 

parenting female adolescents from diverse socioeconomic status groups. The current 

literature consisted of samples obtained from primarily lower socioeconomic status 

groups (Dryfoos, 1994; Evans, 1999; Jessor, 1993; Kazdin, 1993; Pollard, 1990; Sikorski 

1996). Across the country, school-based intervention programs were aimed at the public 

school population in areas of cities where an increased number of minorities and an 

underprivileged population resided. Schools attended by middle and upper 

socioeconomic groups should also be implementing school-based intervention programs 

in order to determine if they are effective in these populations as well. Also, future 

research could compare the rates of depression levels during pregnancy for lower, 

middle, and upper socioeconomic status groups. 

A commonly overlooked variable in this area of research is ethnicity. Given the 

primarily Hispanic population of this study, future research may benefit from 

investigating differences, if any, in levels of depression experienced by 

pregnant/postpartum adolescents across various ethnic groups. 

The literature was inundated with studies that implemented intervention programs 

in the public school arena, but not in the private school arena. Researchers need to 

investigate how female adolescent pregnancy is attended to in private school settings. For 

example, a similar curriculum to the one used in this study could be developed and 
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implemented in a private school setting for pregnant/parenting female adolescents. Levels 

of depression should be measured for each group and results can then be compared to the 

results obtained in studies, such as this one, which used public school populations in their 

samples. 

Research regarding abuse in pregnant/parenting female adolescents appeared to 

be lacking in the literature. Since this study found that abused female adolescents were 

more likely to be depressed than non-abused female adolescents, it would be useful for 

future researchers to delve into the different types of abuse and assess which types of 

abuse predispose pregnant/parenting female adolescents to experiencing symptoms of 

depression. Recommendations for future research could focus on examining different 

types of abuse and which types are more likely to lead to adolescent pregnancy. 

Furthermore, future studies could measure levels of depression to determine which type 

of abuse experienced by pregnant/parenting female adolescents leads to a greater 

propensity for developing depression. It is imperative that researchers examine the role of 

abuse and its effects on the female adolescent population. If research such as this is 

conducted in the future based upon the knowledge of the types of abuse female 

adolescents have experienced, professionals in the field will be better equipped with the 

knowledge of which treatment would be most beneficial dependent upon the type of 

abuse to which the patient was exposed. 

For example, Boyer and Fine (1992) found that 62% of participants in their study 

were sexually abused prior to their first pregnancy. This knowledge should encourage 

professionals to create and implement intensive psychotherapy programs to alleviate the 
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depression experienced by this population. The importance of continuing to research the 

areas of female adolescent pregnancy/parenting, female adolescent depression, abuse, and 

effectiveness of current and future school-based intervention program, should not be 

underestimated by our profession and other related fields. 

Implications for Practice 

The primary implication for practice based on this study was the importance of 

screening pregnant/postpartum adolescents for depression and then providing accessible 

treatment to alleviate their symptoms. Whether mothers are tested for depression by their 

obstetricians, by the infants' pediatricians, by therapists, or by their school counselors, 

the point should be to ensure that screening for depression is completed within a 

reasonable time after the female adolescents become pregnant and after delivery. The 

proposed implications for practice supported by the findings of this study revealed that 

school-based intervention programs were effective in reducing the symptoms of 

depression in the pregnant/parenting female adolescent population. These results were 

supported by other researchers who have evaluated the effectiveness of school-based 

intervention programs (Dryfoos, 1994; Evans, 1999; Jessor, 1993; Kazdin, 1993; Pollard, 

1990; Sikorski, 1996). 

As a result of this study and prior research findings (Adleman, 1996; Durlak, 

1997· Evans 1999· Weist 1997) it was found that there was a statistically significant 
' ' ' ' ' 

difference in means between pregnancy status (pregnant vs. parenting) and treatment 

condition (intervention vs. control), as measured by the BSI depression index scores, 

which indicated that pregnant adolescents who were receiving school-based 
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interventions, were more likely to resolve their symptoms of depression over time. These 

results serve as an implication for practice because it suggests to psychologists and other 

mental health providers that if depression during and after pregnancy were treated 

effectively, this population would be more likely to experience lower levels of symptoms 

of depression. If presented with female adolescents who are either pregnant or parenting, 

the first step to take is to properly assess for symptoms of depression, possibly using the 

BSI, which would provide an adequate measure of depression, in order to determine the 

need for further intervention, such as individual cognitive behavioral therapy, family 

therapy, and/or group therapy. The goal is to not only provide treatment to those who are 

suffering from depression, but also to provide treatment as a preventative measure to 

reduce the possibility of symptoms of depression. 

Results of this study revealed a statistically significant relationship between abuse 

status (abused vs. not abused) and the presence of symptoms of depression. This was an 

important implication for practice as it can alert psychologists and other mental health 

professionals, that if they have patients who are pregnant/ parenting and report histories 

of abuse, the odds of depression being present are increased due to her abuse status. 

Routine screening for depression, as well as for abuse, needs to be made common 

practice when working with a pregnant/parenting female adolescent population. 

Due to the predominantly Hispanic population of this study, findings are 

representative of the efficacy of a school-based intervention program in a Hispanic 

population. Professionals working in an area with large numbers of Hispanic 

pregnant/parenting female adolescents should not overlook the results of this study. 
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Limitations 

One major limitation in this study was that the majority of the participants were 

Hispanic female adolescents from predominantly lower socioeconomic status groups. 

African American and Caucasian female adolescents were underrepresented in this 

sample. This limitation was due in part to data collection in a city where the majority of 

the population is Latin American. The limitation in the existing postpartum depression 

literature was that the Caucasian and middle class women were overrepresented in the 

studies conducted in the United States (Campbell & Cohen, 1991; O'Hara et al. , 1991). It 

was evident that researchers need to examine the pregnant/parenting adolescent 

population and their experiences with depression in a more representative ethnic sample. 

Another limitation existed with regard to the settings used to gather the data. The 

schools obtained for researchers to recruit their participants were mainly located in areas 

that were largely represented by an underprivileged population. Consequently, those 

individuals with higher annual incomes were underrepresented. Moreover, the majority of 

the female adolescents who attend these schools were ethnic minorities. 

A limitation to this study was the self-report nature of the instruments used to 

measure depression. When self-report measures are used and adolescents are expected to 

evaluate and critique themselves, underreporting and overreporting are likely to occur, 

especially if participants are attempting to portray a positive self-image. Also, it is 

unknown if the depression symptoms the participants reported were confounded by other 

events the mother may have experienced. 
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A limitation to working with a quasi-experimental design was that participants 

were not randomly assigned to a group and prior differences on variables between groups 

were not taken into consideration. The complexity of working with experimental groups 

led to the inability to differentiate between what specific intervention of the multiple 

interventions was the most effective in reducing symptoms of depression in the 

pregnant/parenting female adolescent population. It was assumed that a multifaceted 

intervention was the most valuable because it cannot be said what interventions help what 

symptoms. Further, this study intended to use a treatment analysis and assumed that the 

treatment condition was received by all participants in the treatment group; however, 

some participants in the treatment group may not have had access to the treatment 

available. Due to the longitudinal nature of this study, there was a high rate of attrition as 

well. 

Conclusions 

Depression is an illness capable of affecting any new mother, especially pregnant 

female adolescents. Results of this study suggest the importance and effectiveness of 

having school-based intervention programs to alleviate the symptoms of depression in the 

pregnant/parenting female adolescent population. Results also remind professionals of the 

necessity to assess routinely for history of depression and abuse in the pregnant and 

parenting adolescent population. The need for increased attention to the study, 

prevention, detection, and intervention of pregnant/parenting female adolescents and their 

increased susceptibility to developing symptoms of depression must not continue to be 

overlooked. Our society would benefit tremendously from increased government-funded 
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school-based intervention programs in public schools across the country, focusing on 

pregnant/parenting female adolescents and reducing their symptoms of depression. 
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0 /~G/94-&f/D~M09S.HMC 
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2 ... no 168 -As an adolescent, were you ever referred or detained legal l y? 

169 - If yes, at ' what age and for what reaaon? 
------------------~------------------

1 70 - As 11'n adult, . have you ever been in jail or in prison? 1 a yes 2 '1:!! fl O 

171- If ye1, t.then and for what reaflon? --------------:--:---'--'-,...-- -------- ----

172 - :t:t a parent, have you or your child ever been rsported t o the Child Protection s ervice ; 7l 
• yes 2 • no 

17 3 - If yes, wh,en and for what reason? ___________ ___ _.:. __________ ------

174 - Your legal statu~ now; l • court aetion pending 
2 ·• on probation 
3 on parole . 
4 • chil.d proteation c oise ·open : . 
s modical hold . 
6 • police hold 
7 • other, ilpecity --:-------'-_;.,------~-----

.175- What are your personal strength• and weaknea1es? ----------~-------------

176 Scores of SCL-90: 

177 - other atandardi~ed test sco»esJ 

CLINICiaN'S SQHHABX OF COEXISTING PROBLEMS WHICH WILL I HPAQT TBEATijENT PLANNING 

Check all that· a.pp~yr · 

178 - currently in an abusive relationship 
179 - history of .abusive re.lationahip(a) . 

·180- hiatory of child abuse or neoleet 
181- l.ack of emotionally supportive f&mi ly .environme nt 
182 partner alcohol or druq abuaa · 
183 client uaea alcohol or druqs 
184 - tam.ily history of sub11tance abuse 
185 - ----- history .of sexual or physical abuGe 
186 - -- poor elillf-hdp skilla 
187 - ----- poor parenting skills 
188 - client currently pregnant 
189 - age at (adols$cent) pregnancy (previous o r current) 
190 - unemployment/ financial hardship 
191 - unstable living conditions or homeles sness 
192 - HIV infection of client . 
193 - HIV infection of· other fami~y member~ 
194 - ----- HIV infection of ehild(ron) 
195 - ----- incarceration 
196 --.--mental retardation or ·illM~GII · 

TREATMENT PLAN 

197 - Abandoned Inf'lntll As:se»sment: ---------"'------- -------- - ---- - ---

6 
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Are ygu ngw a parent or a chnd(rsn)? Yos _ No _ 

.24. · It yes, how milny chUclren do you have? One _ Two _ Thrn -~ Four _ _ 

25. How long hava you tieel"' altendlng school at F~ Tech7 __ _ 

(b) Betweun one and months (a) Loss than oM month 

(e) Six months (d) Mora than six .months but less than ona yeil/ 
(11) More than one yoar but Jan !han two years (Q Two ynra or more 

female sruaenla only: 

.26. Ate you pregnant now'l Yes __ No_ 

21. Ourlflg your las!fcurrenlJlregnancy, how oltim do/dld you usa: 

Cloaronu? 

Smokoln.l Toba~7 

Uuo1 

Wino Cooloro? 

\'M•1 

Uquan 
lnh•IAIII• (•pray, n'luld, II'""• gu, 

ole.)? 

Mtt!)uan•7 

Cl>calno (llol g(lck)1 

Cr•ck7 

,llalhl111 

HOUucfnogeno (1..$0, PCP, olo.)1 

Upp•n? 

D<>wtloro? 

01horO<vgll'7 

•\nlnrf\iddandum.fl 
../'ZI/01 ( 

H<o•• H .. rcl Noy.r Uttcl 1.Z ~ID 
Dill I! Tlmn Tim•• 

.. 
.. 

.. 
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APPENDIXB 

Brief Symptom Inventory 
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BSr 
Brief Symptom Inventory™ 

:c 

Leonard R Derogatis, PhD 

Firat 

10 Numbtr 

I i 
TuiCI'Ia 

CO NOT SEND TO NATIONAL COMPUTI:fl SYSTEMS 
USE ONLY fOR HAND SCORING 
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DIRECTIONS: 

1. Print )'QUI' name, ldanllllcallon numbllr, ega, 
gander, und leallng data In the 11re11 on the !Gil 
vida of lhle paga. 

2. U$11 a laud pencil only and maRa a dark rnark 
when responding to the lie~ on psQe 3. 

3. I( you wan! to -change pn 11t1S\IIe(, e rBllll II 
ca(afully and then 111111'1 your new choice. 

4. Do not make any marks oulslda the clrclos. 

Product Nunlber 
0~62T 



... 

· ·~ · 

'!. 
·~, 

:~. 
·~· . 

::.·. 
:J:· 

I' Nervousness or sha.kiness inside 
·'4: Faintness or di2Ziness ' 
'4 · ~ Th.:! idea that someone elso can control your thoughts 
'~· I Feeling others ~rs to blame for most of your troubles 
· ~ Trouble remembering things . 
· ~ Feeling eBSily annoyed or Irritated 
• •. · Pains in heart or chest ' 
• 4 1 Feeling afraid in open speces _or on tha streets 
:4_ : Thoughts of ending your life · 
:r I Feeling that most people ceMot be trusted 
~: j Poor appetitl! · . . 
:1· Sudosnly scared for I"'O reason 
·~- · Temper outbursts that you could not control 
(f:• Feeling lonely even when you ere with people 
L~: · Feeling blocked in galling things do(le 
'.4:0 Feeling lonely 
' ~ Feeling blue 
• .-!:' f(leling no intarest in things 
l!,r Feeling fearful 
:f Your feelings being easily hurt 
f~ Feeling that people are unfriendly or dislike you 
!.'t- Fe!!ling inferior to other~. 
::.· r Naus~a or upset stomach · 
-:!.: I Feeling thl!t you are. watched or talked about by others 
·~ ; Trouble f<'lling asleep 
t~ • I HiiVillg to chack-end ·double-check whnt you do 
~r. • Diiriculty making decisions 
14:'' 1· feeling a I raid to travel on buses. subways. or trains 
;:!,. ' Trouble getting yo•Jr bre11th · 
, !: j Hot or cold spells . 
·.I: I Having to avoid certain things, places, or activities because they fr ighten you 
0 Your mind going blank 
•.4; I Numbness or tingling in parts of your body 
•.:!'• I The idea that you should be punished for your sins 
·.( Feeling hopeless about the future · 
-1' Trouble concentrating · 
;,i) Feeling weak In p~trts of your body 
(.) Feeling tense or keyed up 
@ Thoughts ol de~tth or dying 
® Having urges to but. fnjure, or h;urn someone 
IL Having urges to break or smash things 
<t Feeling vary self-conscious with others . 
'!-.' Feeling une~y in crowds, such a! shopping or at s movie 
(.f) Never fealing close to another person 
l..of> Spells of terror or panic: 
~~-' Gatling Into frequent arguments 
·~-, Fe a ling nervous when you are left alone . 
·-•·· Othors not giving you proper credit for your achievements 
•i· Feeling so restless yoLZ couldn't sll atm 
'4' · Feelings of worthlessness 
'4··1 Feelin9 thai people will take udvant11ge of you if you let them 
•.f Feelings ol guilt · . 
l; lhe idea that somelhing is wrong with your. mind 
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UTHSCSA Institutional Review Board Approval 
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Institutional Review Board 
IORG0000312 
Multiple Assurance 'M-1403 

Jnnyna M . Mercado 
274 Mcadow Path 
San Antonio, TX 78227 

Dear Ms. Mercado: 

The Unive r sity ofTexa!l 
Health Scien ce Center at Sa n Antonio 
Mall Code 7830 
7703 Floyd Curl DriYe 
San Antonio, Texa~ 78229·3900 

(210) 567-2351 
FAX: (2 10) 56i -2360 

Septeml)<'r 19,2003 

Re: IRB Protocol # E-034-025 Change' In Dcprc.~sion in Pregnant 1nd Po3 tpa rtum Adole~cent.~ 
Following Participation In a Comprehen!ln Preventative Intervention. (UTHSCSA, Healy Mu rph ~· 
Center Research Project) · 

Reference your reque:~ t, received, September 12, 2003 . 

This protocol "'R! determir.td EXEMPT on September 18, :2003, under DHHS Rt&blatlon 46.l0l(b)(4): Rn<nrch 

invnlvine tl1e collection or stud)· ofe,istin& dnttl. documents. n:e~rds, patholosictl Jpoelmen•. "' diagnostic specimens, ifthoot eow=1111: publicly ' ""O'blt or 
if the in fonnotion is n:corded by Vl< investlgMor in suc h ~ m•nntr lhnt aubjetb cannot be id-:nftfiod, directly or liuou~h ident ifier~ linked to the ••~icct< 

RESPONSIRILITIES OF PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: 

(1 ) submit for review and approval by the IRB all modifications to the protocol or con!ent fonns(s) prior to the 
implementation of the change; 

(2) protect the confidttntiality nf any personally lde~~tlflablt Information vlt!wed in lht cnur:st of darn col/ecffon 
and tr11i11 your staff and collabornlof3 on pollci!!S and proctduu,f for insuring confldentlnliry of this 
information; 

(3) for fiJnded projects, submit a copy of renewals/continuations and advise whether the study of specimens. 
rewrds, or human subjects has changed from the original submi~~io ns ; and 

(4) submit a St11h1s Report for continuinll ~view by the IRB. A fonn will be sent to you aMually to veri!)' the 
statu., of the activity. 

Source of Funding: Center for Substance AbuM Prevention GRANT 
GRANT # IH86SP04674 
(U.S. Dcpanment of Health Rc~ources Administration Services) 

NEXT rRn REVIEW: SEPTEMBER 2004 

Note: Check wtrh each .<rudy Ji lt about ate}' additional cammitctt approval.r rtqui~dfor imp~rtll1fltatian cfrlliJ Jtudy (<.: . for 
VA sites, tht R &.0 r.ommlltee of tile Smcth Trxas VtttrQII.S Ht a/JJI C4u System, for til<! Untventry Ht alth Sy.<ttm. sites, rl!-.ir 
systtm '.< RtsMrcfr Committee ondfor Christus Santo Rosa siru, the CSR Rmarch Office) . 
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